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cc: Mr. Narasimhan 
Mr. Kute.kov 

Dear llr. Ozbudun, 

RM/fp 

23 February 1973 

I thank you tor your letter and Summary o! Developments 

dated 16 February 1973. The information was quite interesting 

and vould he.Te been helptul in connexion with the Foreisn 

Miniater 1 e visit, but, as you know, that visit vu cancelled. 

We just learned that you were taken to the hospital and 

we are waiting for further neve. We wish you all the beat. 

Mr. Ahmet 11. Ozbudun 
Principal Secretary 
UJCURK 

SeClul 
Korea 

Warml7 yours, 

Robert Huller 
Director 

(qtJ~, J 
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UNITED NATIONS ~) NATIONS UNIES 

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE UNIFICATION AND REHABILITATION OF KOREA 
tUNCURKl 

COUFIDEtiTIAL ~ "h. \"L\.1. 16 February 1973 

Donr Ilr. Narasimhan, 

The foll0111ng topics may be of interest : 

ROK FORBIGN POLICY 

DEF:::Rirn:Ifl' OF 'l'HE KOREAN QUESTION 

Yesterday, tl:e Korea Times, an English langu<l€e daily in Seoul, 
carried a "UPI" story on its fir:;t page in regard to the Secretary
General ' s visit in Japan. The second ,aragrRph read as follows: 

"'In vie11 of the shelving of the Korean 1ssue 
last y .r , it would be better for the Ull to carry on 
quiet diplornc..cy for some time' 1 rTaldheim ~ras quoted 
as telh.-e. Japanese Foreign llinister •rasayoslti Ohira" , 

Th1s oa~ was interpreted by n ran' inr, rtO.' offis;iil.l .a:; 

denoting the Secretary-:.vwr.a.I!:a~r.e!ii~c.c.J:or another. dc.!u=t 
oi the Kore,m auestj,Q~ yc<:.r. The of .·1cial i tl:at 11h1:e he 
wac most hnppy regarding the report, the rlOK ...mbassy 1n ':;.'okyo was 
co far unable to conf1rm the matter one way or anotuer. 

!'eLll ,},ilo, the Foreign ·:in1stry continu ·~ to attac ever
deelen1ng intereut in the forthcoming meeting betuean the Secretary
General and the Minister on 23 February • 

I 
A)C'rt from this 1 there arc gr01o.r.g o L!:llE> that the Soul Government 

might once again "bank" on its policy of defcrmer.t ao the most realistic 
among conceivable options and the only one capable to advance the cause 
of the Korean dialogue , d0tente and eventual unificat1on. 

ROK' o "HALLSTEI11 DOCTRDIE'' 

!loan11hilc1 Fore1gn ilinister Kim Yone Saik rerorte.ly lecl.:u-ei to 
the Pres on 10 February , tr~t the Government would launch, as of th1a 
year, a "flexible diplomacy" WJ.tn a "nell J1roct•1n'' tiJ core wit the 
" rapidly ohang1ng interna honal s1 tuation". 

Wh)le he d1d not define these ter a, • c 1i1 1uter 1 1 t 
tho ROK W:J.s pl • .mrung to modify its pooi tJ.on on tl.e PTfc tl n of its 
".!Iallstoin Doctr1nc" to adapt 1t to tho oubsta , 1nter t of the 
nat1on as well ac to "realit1co" , on a caoo-by-c se s~s. e was 
quotd as t v~nc elaborated as followst "The Gover= 1t 1 C'-..l' :fully 

l!r. c. V. I:araouu1lln 
Chef' do Ca.b~not 
Um. ted Nat i<>ns 
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examin1ng problems rolnted to ra1sir~ the consulates to tho ambassa
dorial level in foreign countries w;uch presently ma1r.tain for'll111 
d1plomat1c ro1.u""'hons wHh nortl. Korea , 1f 1t 1a 1n the interest of 
flie na'Hon , dioregarJ.inc; the old and ex1otlng concept1on of the 
Doctr1ne". 

Some diplomat1o circles 1n Seoul , while understanding the 
Government ' s anxiety to further expand diplomat1c relat1ons through 
the aforeo~id olav tton, question the long-range tnsdom of what would 
be tantamount to the full ext inchon of the Korean "Hallstein Doctrine". 
They behave that if the ROK does do thio (instead of cutting 1ts 
relations 1nth countries establishing diplomatic hes 1tith nat.ons now 
maintaining relatione 1'/i th both Seoul and PyonflY8.ng) , then other 
countries , which maintain ties only with the ROK, woul1 be 11 encouruged" 
to emulate a "two Koreas" policy, These observers strongly hold that 
numerous states, heretofore recognizlJl6 the ROK alone, lfo11l<i establish 
diplomahc relat1ons lfi th the DPRK Hhile all countries w::Uch now main
tain relat1ons w1th P,yongyang alone, would continue to shun t1es with 
Seoul. What is more, these diplomats are convinced that these turn 
of events Wl.ll lead to the revival of tl:.e -iouble Korean mr cembership 
l.Ssue and consequc~tly result in the abandonment of efforts for 
eventual Korean unification. 

~m. KISSIIIGER' S VISIT TIT TEE P. R. C., AtiD TUJ D. P. R. K. 

Some ROK circles are increasingly appreLe1si~e ~bout Dr. Kissinger' s 
neu Vl.Sl.t in the PRC , particularly since the DPRK Foreign Minister ' s 
visit there occurred almost during the same time. 

On 13 Februc.ry , diplomats in Peking reportedly expressed the 
belief that north Korea had asked Chinese leaders to present its 
case to the US Spec1al Envoy for a complete AmerlC<lll troop tri thdralral 
from south Korea. The diplomats uere said to feel that the matter had 
been raised during the current visit in the PRC of Foreign !~n1ster 
Ho Dam of tl.e D?illC. l!r. Ho held two meetings 1~i th Premier Chou En- lai 
and three rli th Foreign l·linister Chi since his arrival on 9 February. 
Mr. Chi had been in Pyongyang as recently as December 1972. Hence , 
it is believed that a return visit by l!r. Ho co soon, and almost 
ooincid1ng with that of Dr. KisBl!Jeor, muot have been of considerable 
subotance to nccoscitc.te renertod contact at thLD time. lo!oroover, soce 
informants who have be~n recently in P,yongynng are ~ld to relate 
Pres1dent Kim Il Sung' s bel1ef that Ch1na now had creator leverace 
With the US than the USSR. 

At any rate , in a press commun1qu6 la ued on 14 February un 
broadcast ovar Pekln"' R.1.dio yectord.. y on Forc1.gn ·~n t r Ho Da 's 

\ 

visit from 9 to 14 February , tho PRC re,ortodly declarei t t tte US 
L1Uc.t ;nthdraw ito troops from the ROK and that UNCURK must be d1 olvJl 
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in order to let the Korean people oottle their own problem of 
reunifioat1on ~11 thout outside interferenc<.:. (For rel>ted matters, 
please see this week's Su .. ;mary of Dcvelo.P_!Ilon~, pp. 8-9. ) 

liD/ tm POLICY Oil KOREA? 

Hhat is further disturbinc to some Seoul circles is a recent 
report from a south Korean newsmun in tho US that some Amer1can 
officials would not oppose the dissolution or sustlonsi.~n of 'JI!Gr.JRE: 
provLrlad <;: Lt some form of a new Ull military presence, acceptable 
to tlw Great Po11ers , ~1ould be established to preserve peace 1n Korea. 
~lese officials, moreover , were said to have informally suggested 
that tho Korean <ftHJ:; :.i 1 1 l;h•3 1.~st cold HO.r is cue J.n the Ull, should 
thus be brought to a "conclusion" rather than being deferred 
indefinitely. 

La<Jt but no-~ least, some quarters in 5ooul have been concerned 

\ 

about recent rumours that one or two member governments represented 
on ONCURJC might gradllall,· alter t eir vielis on the Commiss1on as a 
result of "Chinese pressure" and/or their "deslre" to ectablJ.sh some 
ties with the DPRK. 

l~ATIONAL ASSE::BLY ~l'IOHS 

The Committee of UNCORK has decided to conduct an observation of 
the National Assembly Elections of 27 February in accordance with the 
Commission' s mandate. In this conncxion, it has again received an 
invitation from the ROK Government, in line with the practice com
menced in 1963, together tii th assurances for full cooperation and 
assistance. 

l-Ie are deeply immersed in preparations for this undertaking 
(third in three months), including the formation of six observation 
teams and arrangement of their programme of activities. Prior 
to the field trips (on 25 and 26 February), tho Committee Wlll separately 
meet HJ.th the Chairman of the Central Election Jf.anagement Com::11ttee 
and leadero of the three politic:,! parties conteshng the Elections. 
We are also preparing document~ti~n , includit~ the translat1on of 
the National Assembly La11s, which will be included in the observatLon 
f1los . I will transmit two sets of these as they become ava1lablc 
for insertion 1n your file~. 

Tho ratio of contestation this t1me io 2.3 cand1datea per seat 
the lowest yet in ROK elections. ~c rat1~ had been 3.6 tc 1 1n 

the 1971 lllltJ.onal Assembly ElectJ.ons. Observora attrlbute tho 
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decrease of candidates to several factors , including publ1c apathy; 
the much weakened role of the Assembly in the neH State structure; 
strict limitations on campaigning; non- participation of splinter 
parties; decrease in the number of constituenc1es; and the require
ment of 2 million Won deposits from party candidates and 3 million 
from independents (to be lost if a candidate receives leas than one
third of ballots in his area) . Some observers feel that the percentage 
of voters might also drop considerably despite the Government's 
efforts to achieve ~ high rate. 

Many fear that if the Nationu.l Assembly does not somehow 
rekindle the traditional spirit of inter- parliamentary opposition , 
and rather is confined t o a rol e of rubber- stamping, the future of 
relative self- government, however limited , will further erode , perhaps 
to a point of no return • 

* * * 
With kindest regards , 

Sincerely yours, 

Hid2 ~ 
AHI"oo.H . ~ 

Pr1nci~ l Secretary 
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